
45/15 Wylde Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

45/15 Wylde Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Danielle Prichard

0293319600
Harrison Thebridge

0293319600

https://realsearch.com.au/45-15-wylde-street-potts-point-nsw-2011
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-prichard-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-elizabeth-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-thebridge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-elizabeth-bay


$800 per week

Sunny north-east views of Sydney Harbour as well as widespread district views including the city, takes centre stage at

this sunlit one-bedroom apartment on the top floor of Denison, a modernist c1966 building set at the northern end of

Potts Point. Impressive with its awe-inspiring views, premier corner position, NE aspect and secure car space, the

apartment has easy access to a huge common rooftop with alfresco entertaining areas, built-in barbecue and world-class

views to the Opera House and Harbour Bridge. Enjoy views in every room in the bright and airy interiors with entry hall,

open-plan living/dining area, king-size bedroom, modern bathroom and streamlined kitchen with laundry facilities.

Designed by famed architect Hugo Stossel, the Denison building stands at the corner of Wylde Street and Grantham

Street with a level stroll to shops, cafes, restaurants in the heart of Potts Point, and an easy walk to The Finger Wharf's

harbourside dining scene on Woolloomooloo Bay.Features• NE views of Sydney Harbour and wide district outlook•

Premier top floor corner, sun-drenched NE aspect• Living/dining area with sunny harbour views• King-size bedroom with

spacious built-in wardrobe• Modern ensuite bathroom with glass frame shower• Streamlined kitchen with Bosch s/steel

dishwasher• Induction cooktop, electric oven, stainless steel microwave• Internal laundry facilities,• Entry hall with

built-in coat storage cupboard• Car space in secure basement parking area• Security building and residents' laundry•

Internal access from building to parking area• Common rooftop with entertaining/barbecue areas• Rooftop with Opera

House and Harbour Bridge views• 250m to Challis Avenue cafes and restaurants• 350m to Woolworths Metro on

Macleay Street• 650m to Woolloomooloo Wharf dining scene• Footsteps to buses, 850m to Kings Cross trains• Walk to

Royal Botanic Gardens and the city


